Introduction {#S7}
============

Domestic Violence (DV) is a serious, preventable public health problem that affects millions of women globally \[[@R1]\]. The prevalence of DV among pregnant women in Africa is 37% \[[@R2]\] compared to a worldwide prevalence of 35% \[[@R1]\] and 13.5% in Kenya \[[@R3],[@R4]\]. The prevalence of DV in Kenya is higher than many conditions such as hypertension and anemia, which are routinely screened during pregnancy \[[@R5]\]. But there is a culture of silence surrounding gender-based violence, even women who want to speak about their experiences of domestic violence may find it difficult because of feelings of shame or fear \[[@R6]\].

Despite universal screening recommendations for DV \[[@R7]\], screening for DV in health care settings in general and during pregnancy in particular, is far from being implemented universally \[[@R1]\]. Research indicates that the prevalence of screening for DV is relatively low. Women are commonly not asked about DV when treated in most health facilities. This is despite the evidence that women experiencing violence often seek help in emergency departments \[[@R8]\]. On the other hand, midwives are concerned, interested and knowledgeable about DV screening. However, they screened less than half of the recommended time and did not use any standardized screening tool \[[@R9]\]. Also, as reported by Baig et al. \[[@R10]\], 95% of health care providers had adequate knowledge about DV screening, but only 15% of them routinely screened for DV.

DV, if not screened and managed, it is detrimental to the physical, emotional, sexual, social and mental well-being apart from being a violation of human rights \[[@R11],[@R12]\]. It's directly associated with negative health consequences to both the mother and the newborn to include maternal and newborn mortalities \[[@R13]\]. For instance, Ackerson and Subramanian \[[@R13]\] and Janssen \[[@R14]\] reported the link between DV and high risk of antepartum hemorrhage, intrauterine growth restriction and neonatal death. Without strategies to reduce prevalence of DV, achievement of Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) numbers 3, 4 and 5 that aim to promote gender equality and empowerment of women, reducing child mortality and improving of maternal health would be derailed.

Screening for DV has the potential to improve health outcomes for the women and their newborn. This is because it promotes early detection of violence and hence timely interventions, which are essential in averting adverse outcomes \[[@R15]\]. However, there is no consensus on the frequency of screening. Although some agencies recommend universal screening for DV \[[@R7],[@R16]\], others recommend periodic and focused screening \[[@R17],[@R18]\]. As a result of this, in most health care settings and during pregnancy in particular, screening for DV is far from being implemented \[[@R16],[@R19],[@R20]\]. In Kenya despite the recent evidence by Undie et al. \[[@R3],[@R4]\] on high acceptability and feasibility of potential DV screening interventions, screening does not take place in most health care facilities. It is therefore important to document any barriers that may hinder the nurse's role in screening pregnant women for DV if universal routine screening is to be achieved in Kenya.

Materials and Methods {#S8}
=====================

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted at the largest maternity hospital in Kenya. Stratified random sampling was utilized to select 125 nurses and midwives working in Antenatal Clinics (ANC), antenatal wards, labour wards and maternity theatre. Lottery method was used to sample participants from each stratum. The purpose of the study was explained to the nurses and midwives during weekly departmental meetings at the hospital. Memos inviting eligible nurses to participate in the study were posted on the hospital's notice board 3 weeks prior to the commencement of the study. This was to create awareness and to give an opportunity to all those who were interested in the study to participate. During the 8 week period of data collection, the researchers were stationed at the nursing stations/desks to recruit eligible nurses as they completed their shifts. A semistructured questionnaire developed after a comprehensive review of literature was used to collect data. Screening was measured by a response indicating "I screen always" and "I screen most of the time" on the question: How often do you currently screen pregnant women for DV? A barrier was measured by a yes response on each specific item that was listed as an anticipated barrier. For categorical variables such as gender, level of education, years of practice, frequencies and percentages were computed. Data was further analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0. Chi-square was used to determine significance of relationships between two nominal variables at 95% confidence interval and a P-value of ≤ 0.05 was considered significant. The study was approved by the University of Nairobi, Kenyatta National Hospital Ethics and Research Committee. Participants were required to give a signed, voluntary informed consent prior to participation in the study without coercion. The anonymity of participants was ensured by serializing the structured questionnaires.

Results {#S9}
=======

A total of 125 nurses were recruited into the study, male respondents were 22.4% (n=28) and females were 77.6% (n=97). The majority of the respondents (38.4%, n=48) were between the age of 40 years and 49 years and only one nurse (0.8%) was above 60 years. 52% (n=65) of the nurses had worked for more than 12 years while 4% (n=5) had worked for 2 years and under. About 62.6% (n=77) of them were community health nurse and 29.3 % (n=36) were midwives.

All the nurses in this study understood what screening for DV means, but just a few of them (16%, n=8) routinely screened pregnant woman for DV as shown by [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} below.

The situations that prompted the nurses to screen for DV included when pregnant women reported abuse the clinical interview (94.3%, n=82). Also, when they presented with physical indicators of abuse (93.3%, n=83) as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} below.

The results showed that 98% (n=123) of the nurses did not utilize any standard tool while screening for DV as shown in this [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} below.

There was a statistical significance between respondent\'s non-screening behaviour and the respondents lack of DV screening training during their education program (P=0.002), fear of the partner's reaction (P=0.004) and lack of mentors and role models in DV screening (P=0.005). Lack of cooperation from other health professionals was also correlated with the non-screening DV (P=0.016).

Discussion {#S10}
==========

The results of this study revealed that nurses understood what "screening" for DV in pregnancy entails. This results support Hindin \[[@R9]\] and Guruge \[[@R21]\] who reported that nurses and midwives are concerned, interested and knowledgeable about DV screening.

Among the nurses interviewed, only 16% (n=20) routinely screened pregnant women for DV despite their understanding of DV screening. This is low compared to 26% in Nigeria \[[@R22]\] and 50% in Sweden \[[@R23]\] but higher than in Jordan where it was 10% \[[@R24]\]. This could be partly explained by weak health care systems in the developing countries which are yet to embrace the benefits of DV screening \[[@R3]\]. However, this could also be explained by lack of consensus on the frequency of screening \[[@R7],[@R16]--[@R18]\].

Globally, there is an agreement that when screening for DV, standard tools should be used \[[@R25],[@R26]\]. In this study, 98% (n=123) of the nurses did not use any standard tool when screening for DV. The respondents reported that they used general question, especially when there were leading cues from the survivors' history or physical examination findings. Majority used questions like "What caused the physical injury that you have?" This could be as a result of a weak Kenya National Reproductive Health Policy. The policy seeks to ensure access to quality treatment and rehabilitation reproductive health services for survivors of gender-based violence. However, the policy does not provide step by step guidelines and tools to be used in the management of gender-based violence to include DV \[[@R27]\].

A large number of the respondents had worked for 12 years and therefore they were trained some years back and this could explain their response of lack of DV management training. Gender Based Violence may have not been a public health concern then and hence the education system, then emphasized only on the health priorities of those days. However, in the recent past, there has been a rise in the prevalence of DV \[[@R28]\]. This calls for retraining of health workers in DV management. As Boinville \[[@R15]\] documents, there is a positive association between provider training and subsequent adherence to DV management protocols.

Lack of cooperation from other health care professionals was another barrier from this study. There has been a strained relationship between nurses and medical doctors in the recent past. This is a worrying trend since the two health professionals interact during the care of patients. The two cadres (doctors and nurses) have poor communication relations and mistrust on the quality of care provided by each cadre \[[@R29]\]. Also, as East et al. \[[@R30]\] reported, nurse's autonomy is also affected and limited by the traditional doctor-nurse role hierarchy. It is of the view of the researchers that optimal relationship and multidisciplinary collaborations among all health care providers should be encouraged if routine DV screening is to be achieved.

Conclusion {#S11}
==========

The study revealed that prevalence of screening pregnant women for DV is low, standing at 16%. Nursing barriers to screening include: lack of DV screening training during the nursing education program and fear of the partner's reaction. The barriers also include, lack of mentors and role models in DV screening and lack of cooperation from other health professionals.

This study was funded through the "Mental Health research for better health outcomes", a project funded by the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) through award number 4R25MH099132. The content is solely the responsibility of the authors and does not necessarily represent the official views of the National Institutes of Health or the National Institute of Mental Health.

###### 

Distribution of respondents screening or non-screening practices.

  --------------------------------------------------------------
  How often do you currently screen DV\   n     Percentage (%)
  among pregnant women?                         
  --------------------------------------- ----- ----------------
  Always and Most of the time             20    16

  Rarely and Never screen                 105   84

  Total                                   125   100%
  --------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Distribution of different situations that respondents screened for DV among pregnant women.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The situations in which nurses screened for DV\                 Yes   
  among pregnant women                                                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------
  When they are attending hospital appointments                   38    42.7

  When they are seeking medical care                              35    39.3

  All new clients                                                 22    25

  Clients with physical indicators (physical symptoms) of abuse   83    93.3

  Those who report abuse during clinical interview                82    94.3

  Only if the client seems distressed                             36    41.4

  I screen randomly                                               11    12.6
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Distribution of different screening tools utilized for screening for DV.

  ------------------------------------------------------------
  Standard tools used when\           No    Yes          
  screening pregnant women for\                          
  DV                                                     
  ----------------------------------- ----- ------ ----- -----
  No standard tool                    2     1.6    123   98

  Hurt, Insult, Threaten and Scream   125   100    0     0

  The Woman Abuse Screening Tool      125   100    0     0

  The Partner Violence Screen         125   100    0     0

  Abuse Assessment Screen             123   98.4   2     1.6

  Composite Abuse Scale               125   100    0     0

  Conflict Tactics Scale              125   100    0     0

  Index of Spousal Abuse              125   100    0     0
  ------------------------------------------------------------
